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 by Nicolas Henderson   

Legends Corner 

"Amazing Honky Tonk"

Legends Corner has the perfect location and the perfect vibe for a

Nashville honky tonk. Covered with posters and country western

memorabilia, Legends invites locals and tourists alike to kick back and join

the party. With some of the best contemporary musicians on the Nashville

scene, this downtown honky tonk provides guests with fabulous music, a

great atmosphere, and affordable drinks. At night Legends is open only to

a 21 and older crowd. Be ready to spot celebrities from time to time.

 +1 615 248 6334 (Venue)  legendscorner.com/  428 Broadway, Nashville TN

Tootsie's Orchid Lounge 

"Country Music Tradition"

Long ago, when country music superstars were performing at the Grand

Ole Opry, Tootsie's Orchid Lounge became famous for featuring those

stars when the 'big show' was over. Fans still come here to see top-name

performers and local artists alike, and the atmosphere hasn't changed a

bit. The stage is small, but the sound is still huge. And country music

lovers still ring up enormous bar tabs, just like in the old days.

 +1 615 726 0463  www.tootsies.net  john@tootsies.net  422 Broadway, Nashville TN

 by koningDesign   

The Stage on Broadway 

"Widely Popular Downtown Country Music

Venue"

The Stage on Broadway is one of the biggest hits in Downtown Nashville.

This authentic country western club rocks all week long, so expect to see

a crowd and line every night, but it is worth the wait. The vibe is fun and

celebrity sightings are a common occurrence. Celebrity sightings include

Miranda Lambert, Ricky Skaggs, Clay Walker and Jo Dee Messina.

 +1 615 726 0504  thestageonbroadway.com/  412 Broadway, Nashville TN
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